
Represent all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of tlie world,
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Keal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. I AMR k SOIL

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. B. Jame. Ad.
Fennv. Ky. Header.
The McCiien Co. Ad.
Hmart it Hllberbnrg. Ad.
F. W. Devoe Co. Letter.
(llasKow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Phoebe Einick. Executrix Notice.

Oil market closed at 1."8.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Lazy men are always talking; about

some other men who are fools for luck.
Get a Wooltex garment and you are

in style. Hopkins Is the sole dealer in
Tlonesla. It

It Is time to begin warning the coun-

try that we should have a safe and sane
Fourth of July.

Look over our Block of straw bats for
the present season. They are right up to
date aud a stylish lot they are. Hopkins,

Keep a close tab on silver change you
may have occasion to handle. It Is re-

ported that counterfeit coins are in cir-

culation in neighboring towoB.

How are you clothed for the summer?
We carry the finest stock, or can (ill your
order on short notice with a positive
guarantee of tit and vear. Hopkins.

A neat fitting stylish slioe iu either
oxford or high-cu- t completes the outfit of
a well dressed man. We have the goods
at the right price. Hopkins. It

The alumni association of the Tio-

nesta high school will hold a meeting In

the school bouse, Friday evening at eight
o'clock. All members are requested to
be present.

Rey. W. O. Calhoun will preach the
Memorial sermon to the veterans at the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Everybody is invited
to attend these services.

Tomato Plants Cabbage, cauliflow-

er, celery, pepper and flower planta furn-

ished In best varieties and any quantity.
Mail orders promptly filled. C, A. An-

derson, Tlonesla, Pa. tf
Mrs. Stephen Emlck and son Charles,

of Harmony township, desire to publicly
thank the many friends ot their neigh-

borhood for the kiudness shown in their
recent bereavement, the death of husband
and father.

The sessions of the holiness conven-

tion, held In the Free Methodist church
here from Wednesday last to Sunday,
were largely attended by our people as
well as many visitors from out of town.
The meetings were helpful and inspiring
to all who attended.

Prof. L. M. Jones, principal of the El-dr-

township high school at filgel, was
last week appointed superintendent of the
public schools of Jefferson county, to till
the vacancy created by the resignation of
Supt. R. B. Teitrlek to beoome Deputy
Superintendent of Publio Instruction.

' ' Chas. Rankhead sustained severe in-

juries in a fall while papering at one of
the East Hickory residences recently.
He fell off an Improvised scalfold striking
his side 011 the online of a barrel and two
of bis ribs were lorn loose from tliespinal
column. He will be laid up for some time.

Und'r the management of the Ladies
Aid Society, the M. E. church will hold a
market in the house lately vacatod by J.
H. Robertson next Saturday afternoon
between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock. The
patronage of the publio is Invited. A

great variety of good things for the Sun-

day dinner will be on Bale.

Eigbt barges and four flat boats
owned by Collins, Darrah it Co., of Ne-

braska, started from here for the Pitts-
burg market Saturday morning. The
boats wore loaded with about 225, (XK) feet
of hemlock, oak, beech aud maple lum-

ber. Chas. Hood piloted the fleet of
barges, six of which were intended for
use as sand barges, while Lewis Cook
had charge of the flat boats,

v G. Eldred, Spartansburg; Fenner
Hart of Sheffield, and Crawford Thurston
of Corry, today closed a monster lumber
deal with the Grey Lumber Co., for a
tract of timber located about 14 miles be-

low Elkins, Va. The money consider-
ation was $80,000. Mr. Eldred leaves
next Monday for the new tract, and will
be followed shortly by Mr. Thurston and
son. Kane Republican, ldtli.

' TheBiiprenie court has just decided
that a non resident owning property in
any district, is not liable to a poll tax
under the provision of section 2 of the
Act of 1905, under which officials have
been levying such a tax against the real
estate of persons not living in the dis-tric- t.

Under this decision the duplicates
of nearly all collectors will have to be
corrected. So says an exchange.

The telegraph business at this station
lias undergone a change within the past
week, the Western Unlou service having
been taken out at the depot and the Pos-

tal Telegraph having taken its place, and
there is now no office of the former com-

pany in Tlonesla, its lease on the wires
and poles of the P. R. R. having expired.
Whether the Western Union will re-

establish a line through this section re-

mains to be seen.

t Burgess John T. Carson on Friday
found in his garden a souvenir of the
Grant presidential campaign of 1868 that
is quite a curiosity now. It is a campaign
badge of that time, on one side of which
is iusoribed, "General U. S. Grant, 1868,"

with a bust of the General. On the re-

verse side is this Inscription: "I propose
to fight it out on this line if it takes all
summer," which was the Republican
slogan of that campaign. The badge Is

supposed to be of brass or bronze and Is

well preserved, the lettering being clear
and distinct.

Sudden Death of J. C. Hoovlcr.

Word comes to us Just before going
to press of the death of 'Squire J. O.
Hoovler, which occurred this, Wednes-
day, morning at four o'clock, at his borne
in Tlooesta township, alter an Illness of
only a week, ot pneu.nonla. A more ex-

tended notice ot the deceased will be
given next week.

Rev. W. II. Downing, of Tldioute,
will preach In the M. E. church at Ne-

braska next Sunday at eleven o'clock a.
m, Regular services will be held lu the
Tionesta M, E. church next Sunday eve-

ning at eight o'clock. .

The annual Sunday School Conven-
tion of Forest county will be held in Tio-

nesta, June 17 and 18, Delegates from
every Sunday school In the county are
expected. A most interesting and help-
ful program Is already formulated, and it
abounds with excellent addresses by en-

tertaining and instructive speakers from
various parts of the county and elsewhere.
Keep the dates in mind and plan to at-

tend.' You will enjoy It.

Governor Stuart has approved a bill
to permit children who reside two miles
or more by publio road from the nearest
school house in their own district to at-

tend any more convenient school in an-

other district without the consent of the
directors of either district, and making
(lie district where they reside liable for
the cost of tuition to the district where
they attend. The new law will end the
frequent controversies between school
boards over the question.

Honest workmanship, good material
and fair dealing will tell every time, and
reputation good or bad, is likely to follow
one or extend to great distances. Last
week J. C. Scowden shipped one of his
superior wagons to Bigheart, Oklahoma,
where it will do service in the oil regions
of that far-o- il state. The purchaser was J.
W. Taylor, who got his information as to
the good qualities of the Scowden wagons
from James Hood, a formei Tionesta boy,
Mr. Scowdeu may look for more orders
from that section alter this wagon has
been in commission a while.

Our hill neighbors report a consider
able fall of snow at an early hour Monday
morning, but no frost. Light frost was
reported on the hills yesterday morning,
but this, Wednesday, morning it is dif-

ferent, and It Is not necessary to go to the
bills for freezing news. Here in the val-

ley Ice froze last night all of a quarter
Inch In thickness, and evidences are not
wanting of the destruction wrought to
such vegetation and foliage as bad suffi
ciently branched out to get nipped. The
frost was a killing one sure, and only
the backward condition of vegetation has
saved it from damage.

The legislature has passed a bill fix
ing the minimum salaries of public school
teachers who hold provisional certificates
at f 1(1 a month, and f."0 where the teacher
holds a professional, permanent or nor-

mal school certificate, so that after June,
ltM)8, no teacher can be hired for less than

40, and those holding the higher giade
certificates must be paid not less than $o().

Some of the townships will consider this
somewhat of a hardship, aud it is proba
ble there will be an Increased demand for

the "provisional certificate" teachers, as
the average township will uot feel able to
pay the price which the law fixes for
those teachers holding the higher grade
certificates.

There seems, to be a disposition on
the part of the state game commission to

do something iu the nature of enforcing
the law In this section Judging from a
esse which came before Squire Zuendel
at Kellettville one day last week. A

couple of fish wardens found enough un-

dersized trout In the possession of a

young man from Iialltown to warrant
the Justice in placiugiug a fine of one'
hundred dollars on the joung fisherman.
The fine was paid, one-ha- lf of which goes
to the Btate and the other half to the in
former who secures the conviction.
Moral Take a pocket rule with you
when you go troutlng, lor you never can
tell when you'll meet the fish warden.

The W, R. C, by a special dispensa
tion, held their meeting Friday evening,
May 17th, instead of Wednesday, May
22d, in order that our Department Presi-

dent might meet with us before going to
the Department Convention at Easton,'
Pa. After the regular business bad been
transacted the Junior Vice President,
Mrs. Gaston, stepped forward and in a
pleasing manner presented our worthy
Department President, Suie May Sharpe,
with a W. R. C. recognition piu as a
token of the love and appreciation of
Corps No. 137. Mrs. Sharpe responded
in a few well chosen words, thanking
the ladies for the gift. Light retresb-men- ts

were then served aud all enjoyed
asocial time. Press Cor.

A looal physician is authority for the
statement that the dandelion is among
the most healthful vegetables) known to

the medical profession, and be advises
that all should eat freely of the delicious
product of the field and doll. The act-

ive principles of dandelion have a hyp
notic influence and possess certain med-

ical virtues so that it acts quickly as a

spring tonic to the system, euricbiug and
cleansing the blood which is the well- -

spring of life and healing and strength-
ening the tissues of the kidneys so that
one may acquire pure, rich blood and in
cidentally, a clear complexion, as this
"spring tonic" Is being offered free by
nature, it might be well to give It a
thorough trial while the fields abound
with lt.-- Ex.

The Cochran pension bill provides
for the inauguration of the stale pension
system on Jan. 14, 1!M)8, aud the $5,800,000

it carries is figured to be sufficient for five
quarterly pension payments before the
legislature of 1009 can appropriate more.
If the governor cuts the present appro-

priate to $2,000,000 there is a possibility
that the fund will be exhausted after two
quarterly payments. Some 60,000 veter-an- s

will be eligible for pensions, under
the act, although Its beneficiaries are
limited to those men who served in
Pennsylvania regiments and are now re-

sidents ot the state. The schedule of
pension allowances is as follows: For
men who served in the army less than
one year,?5 a month; for those who ser-

ved more thau one year and less than two,
$7.60; for meu who served more than two
years, $10.

Hopkins' store Is the only place In

Tionesta where ths celebrated Queen
Quality shoe can be purchased, and the
stock Is never allowed to run down.
Get a pair. It

PERSONAL.

Lewis Arner was home from Shef-
field over Sunday.

Miss Florence Fulton Is visiting
friends In Oil City.

R. J. Flynn, of Newtown Mills, was
qne of our agreeable callers Monday.

James T. Brennan Esq., is down from
Warren this week attending to legal bus-
iness.

Miss Forn Bowman, attending Clar-
ion Normal, was home over Sunday with
her parents.

-- Mrs. J. H. Derickson is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Wallace, of East Brady,
who arrived yesterday.

Wilbur Ledebur, medical student at
the Western Pa. University, Pittsburg, is
home for the summer vacation.

Mrs. J. R. Osgood came home from
the Oil City hospital last Wednesday,
very much improved in health.

Mrs. Fred Slocum and daughter
Margaret of Kellettville, are guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Mrs. Mary Glenlog, who has been
spending some time with her cousin,
Mrs. Benningboff, in Warren, returned
home Friday,

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Greaves, ot New
Alexandria, Pa., are rejoicing over the
recent arrival at their home of a splendid
little daughter.

Mrs. M. A. Felt left yesterday for
Williamsport to visit her sister, Miss
Georgia Watson, who Is a student at Dick-
inson seminary.

Mrs. Mary A. Rhodes is home with
her son, M, L., having spent the winter at
Tylersburg at the home of ber daughter,
Mrs. W. G. Rodgers.

Our old veteran friend, John Dunn,
who spent the past year in Erie, is back
with Tionesta friends, and will spend the
summer with bis son, Dr. Dunn.

Miss Elizabeth P. Davis, or West
Chester, Pa., arrived here Monday eve-

ning and has charge ol the physical train-
ing classes of the summer Bchoul.

Mr. A. W. Cook left Tuesday on a
business trip to Portland, Oregon. Mrs,
Cook accompanied her husband as far as
Pittsburg. Brook ville Republican.

Capt. J. J. Haight, of Cooper Tract,
Howe township, wa a visitor at the
county capital ovor Sunday, being a guest
at the borne of Commissioner Agnew.

Elmer Densmore, who has been em-

ployed at Kellettville for several months
past, has quit that place and is thinking
of going to the Butler county oil field.

Miss Lulu Carr, who was taken to

the hospital three weeks ago for an opera-

tion for appendicitis, was removed to her
home on 12th street Sunday. Franklin
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witberell, of
Endeavor, were visitors In Tionesta
Wednesday last, and looking alter the
finishing of their pretty new Vine street
cottage.

Misses Ellen and Leona Bowman of
East Hickory sail for Europe June 8th on
the North German Lloyd steauisliip

expecting to spend three months
abroad. Tidioule News.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, W. Meader and
daughter, of THusville, came over on
Saturday to spend the Sabbath with Mrs.
Meader's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Weingard, on German Hill.

The Republican acknowledges a

pleasant call Monday from Charley
Jones and Constable Green, of Marien-vill- e,

and Landlord Barrett, of the
Kingsley House, Kellettville.

Mrs. W. C. Imel went to Tidloute
this morning to attend the annual con-

vention of the Northwestern Federation
of Pennsylvania Women's Clubs, which
meets there today and tomorrow.

J. A. Adams was at New Castle last
week to see his brother-in-la- M. D.

Allen, who Is sick with typhoid fever.
He brought his little nephew, Howard
Allen, with him for a few weeks' visit.

C. R. Bowman, who has
charge ol the Kel-Bo- Lumber Co., at
Pineon, Forest county, Pa., spent last
Sunday with his family in Clarion. That
little baby has quite an attraction for him.

Clarion Democrat,
M. H. Harriger, of Mayburg, spent a

part of the past week in Tionesta and at-

tended the F. M. Holiness Convention.
Mr. U. gave the Republican a pleasant
ottll, and will read the best paper In the
county for the comiug year.

Reports from the bedside of George
W. Bovard are very1 disheartening to bis
many friends. His streugth seems stead-

ily waning, and all .efforts to administer
nourishment of any kind are unavailing.
Friends are hoping for the best, but
fearing life worst.

Charles S. Leech, of Lexington Ky.,
spent the past week visiting friends and
relations in this section. Monday and
Tuesday he was a guest at the home of his
sister, Mrs. J, E. Wenk. Mr. Leech is
engaved in coal mining operations at
Bart hell, Kentucky.

Howard Thomson, who Is firing on
the P. R. R., Is spending a two weeks'
vacation at bis home here. Howard was
a running partner with engineer John J.
Flaherty, who was killed iu the wreck
last Friday, and began his vacation the
day previous to the accident.

A, R. Braden, one of Clarington's
prominent business citizens, was a Juror
at court this week, and a pleasant caller
at the Rkpublican office Monday morn-ih- g.

Mrs. Braden accompanied ber hus-
band and tbey were guests at the home of
ber brother-in-la- L. Agnew.

At a tea party given by Mrs. LI. May
Irwin yesterday afternoon to a small
company of lady friends, the hostess an-

nounced the marriage engagement of ber
son, Arthur May Irwin, of Point Rinli-mon- d,

Cal and Miss Nells Louise
of this city. Franklin News, 16th.

Grace, the ilaughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, of the
borough, died at 0 o'clock on Friday
evening last after an illness extending
over a pei lod of several months and much
patient suffering. ' The funeral was held
on Saturday afternoon, Rev, II. D. Call
and R. A. Zahniser conducting the ser-

vices and the Interment was made in
Riverside cemetery.

Miss Ida Paup arrived home Friday
from Brookville, Pa., where her school
closed the week previous. Miss Paup
has been to teach the same
room tor another year. She remained In
Brookville for a week to attend the wed-

ding of a friend, Miss Haltio McAoiuch,

assistant teacher in the high school, and
Rev. Stewart I. Long, of Sullivan, In
diana, which occurred May 10th.

Mrs. J, D. W. Reck left Saturday to
attend the funeral of an old school friend,
Miss Agnes Moorhead, who died May
10th, at her borne in Fairview, Erie
county, Pa., and whose funeral was held
Monday. Mrs. Reck will spend this
week with her mother, Mrs. J, J. Neal, at
Conneaut, Ohio.

Miss Florence Jensen and Roy Jen
sen, daughter and son of S. C. Jensen, of
Kingsley township, this county, have
been honored In being chosen as two of
the twelve students who will represent
the graduating class of the Clarion Nor-
mal In the commencement exercises.
The class numbers thirty-nin- e this year.

Miss Josephine Kuiearbaugh Is a
member of the graduating class of '07,
Washington, Pa., Seminary, the com-

mencement week of which begins on the
1st of June and extends over the 4th. A
number of Miss Josephine's friends here
have received Invitations to attend the
event, which Is usually one of rare in-

terest.
Commencement exercises for the

classes of '07 will be bald at State College
on June 10th and lltb, when two of Tio-nest-

bright young men will graduate
from this well known Institution, Messrs.
John Ritcbey and Roy Bovard. Tbey
have remembered a number of their
friends here with Invitations to attend
this important occasion.

Capt. Wm. McCann returned last
week from Interlachen, Florida, where
be has had charge of a large orange grove
for more than a year past. He is very
much taken with the delightful climateof
that State and expects to return again be-fo-

another winter sets in. From bis
robust appearance we should Judge life
agreed with him In the Everglade State.

Linas T. Sbriver and Miss Alma M,
Lohmeyer, two of Tionesta's well known
and popular young people, were united
in marriage at the M. E. parsonage, Sat-

urday evening, May 18th, 1907, by Rev.
W. O. Calhoun. They are at present en
joying a short wedding trip and expect to

make their home here on their return.
Here's to you, Linas, and your fair bride,
and as a brother craftsman we extend our
congratulations aloog with your many
friends. May your pathway through life
be strewn with roses,

A party composed of C. W. Amsler
wife, and son, Henry, and Charles H.
Miller, left yesterday in Mr. Amsler's
new auto for Marien, Va Brookville
was their first stopping place. From
there they go east to Freeburg, Snyder
county, where Mrs. Miller will be picked
up. A stop will be made at Harrisburg
and Gettysburg, Passing over the Nat-

ural Bridge into Virginia they will stop
at the Luray Cave, then on to Marien
where Mr, Amsler has a large mill. Before
returning Mr. Amsler and family expect
to visit the Jamestown Exposition. Tbey
will return in about two months. Mr.
Miller and wife will make Marien their
future home, Mr. Miller having accepted
a position in the office of the Spruce
Lumber Company. Clarion Republican.

RECENT DEATHS.

BEAN.
Mrs. Nancy (Wbitton) Bean, relict of

the late Abraham Bean, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ellen McCrea, in
East Hickory, Pa., May 18, 1907. She
was born in New Jersey, July 27, 1828,

and when she was six years ol age ber
parents moved to Helen Furnace, Clarion
county, Pa., where she grew to young
womanhood. June 28, 1M8, she was

united in marriage with Abraham Bean,
and not rr.any years thereafter they
moved to East Hickory, which was their
home for many years. The husband died
Feb. 3, 1882. Thirteen children were
born to them, seven of whom Burvlve, as

follows: Mrs. J. C. Clark and Mrs. Ellen
McCrea, East Hickory; Mrs. G. W. Slg-gin- s,

Tidioute; Mrs. S. D, Metzgar,
Smethport, Pa.; C. L. Bean, Fagundus;
Albert and Warren W. Bean, Colville,
Wash. Three brothers also survive,
namely, Samuel Vhitton, of Newmans-ville- ,

Pa., George, of Pleasantville, and
John, of Guitonville, this couuty, aud
one sister, Mrs. Lizzie Durnell, of
Franklin. Thirty-fiv- e years ago Mrs.
Bean 'united with the Free Methodist
cburcb, living a consistent Christian life

all these years, and dying in the faith of

that churcb, respected and beloved by all
who knew her. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Monroe, of Pleas-

antville, on Monday, and the remains
were laid to rest iu East Hickory ceme-
tery, beside those of ber husband and
cbildreu.

Presbytery Meets at Tjlcrsburg.

The Presbytery of Clarion met in an
adjourned meeting in the Presbyterian
church of Tylersburg Wednesday', May
15, 1907. Presbytery convened at 2:30 p.
m. with twelve ministers and four elders
present. The principal business of the
meeting was to examine Licentiate W. C.

Ferver for ordination. After his exami-
nation, which was sustained by Presby-
tery, a committee was appointed to install
him as pastor at Tylersburg and Scotch
Hill Presbyterian churches. The pastor-
al relationship existing between J. C.
McGaughey and the churches of Richland,
Rockland and Academia was dissolved,
and Rev, McGaughey dismissed to the
Presbytery of Erie, where he will take
charge of the Rockey Grove Presbyterian
church. On account of failing health
Rev. C. J. Marshall requested his release
from the pastorate of East Brady church.
Presbytery considered his request and
Mr. Marshall was released from the pas-

torate. A call from the Presbyterian
church of Brookville was found in order
and placed in the hands of Rev. James B.

Hill and by him accepted. A committee
of Presbytery will install Rey. Hill early
in June.

Wauled.

Everybody to know that I ha voopened
a, tailor shop In the rooms over Herman's
store, and am now ready to wait on cus-

tomers. A fine line of samples of the
latest style goods on hand. Also do
cleaning and pressing of all kinds, in-

cluding ladies' skirts and Jackets. All
work guaranteed.

Wm. P. Dkchant, The Tailor,
It Tionesta, Pa.

The salve that acts like a poultice Is

Pine Salve Carbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about It. Price 25 cents. Sold
by 3. R, Morgan.

Court Minutes.

The regular term of May court was
convened Monday at tleven o'clock with
President Jude W. M. Lindsey and As-

sociate Judges F. X. Kreltler and P. C.
Hill on the bench.

A large number of motions were made
and petitions presented as follows:

Howard Kelly and J. R. Clark were
appointed appraisers on the application
of Mrs. Helena Setley for the widow's
exemption of $.100 in the estate of S. J.
Setley, deceased.

C. ri. French was appointed Road Su
pervisor of Hickory township, in place of
C. E.Jewell who was elected snd resigned.

A charter was granted to the M. K.

churcb of Tionesta.
The bonds of J. M. Zuendel, collector

of Kingsley township, in the sum of

$4,000, apd N. B. Swartzfager, collector of
Howe township, in the sum of $10,000,

were approved.
J. M. Zuendel was appointed Assistant

Assessor of Kingsley township, and M.
L. Range was appointed Assistant As-

sessor of Harmony township.
The widow's exemption of $:J00 was

approved on the application of Mrs. Letha
Neill, in the estate of Josiah Neil), de-

ceased.
George L. King was appointed guar

dian of Victor L. and Alice Neill, minor
children of Josiah Neill, late of Har-

mony township, deceased.
R. L. Haslet Was appointed guardian

and K. J. Sanner trustee of Mrs. Deborah
Banner, of Tionesta Boro. Iu the peti
tion of the trustee for leave to mortgage
the premises for the maintenance of Mrs.
Sanner, the court took the papers.

The petition signed by 27 citizens of
Howe and Kingsley townships for the
appointment of viewers to vacate a pub
lic road heretofore granted but not yet
completed, beginning at. or near the
Bullaui farm in Jenks township and end
ing at a point at or near Kellettville in
Kingsley township, was held over, and
the court ordered the petition to be filed

and notice given to the supervisors of
Howe, Kingsley and Jenks townships,
and leave is granted to file additional pe-

titions aud remonstrances before next
term.

J. E. Mullin, Esq., of Kane, Pa., was
admitted to practice in the courts of

Forest county.
The cases of the Commmonwealth vs,

John Sutter, charge f. and b., and Com

monwealth vs. Albert Stahlman, charge
a. and b., were nol prossed on payment
of costs by defendants.

A subpicna in divorce, returnable at
next term, was granted in the case of

Mrs. Adelia Eifert vs. Clement Eifert.
The court then beard the returns of the

constables and there being no returns of
a criminal nature, Judge Lindsay said
that "The citizens of Forest county seem
to be enjoying peace and happiness, at
least peace, as there is no business lor
the Grand Jury."

The Grand Jury was discharged at
three o'clock Monday without calling the
roll or being organized.

The constable of Barnett township re-

ported that "the bridge across Maple
creek on old Redclyffe road from Red-clyf- fe

to Black's Corners is broken down
and should be rebuilt and the road from
same points is dangerous to travel, being
full of ruts and trees across the same,
making the road Impassanle." The con-

stable of Tionesta Boro reported seeing
men of intemperate habits intoxicated,
but don't know who furnishes the liquor.

In the case of the Commouwealth vs.
George Young, charge statutory rape,
ajury was called. The prosecutrix not
appearing, the commonwealth had no ev-

idence to offer and the court directed the
Jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
which was done, aud the defendant was
discharged.

The case of Catherine Bailey et al. vs.
Ida Hammond et al., being a suit to re
cover on a mortgage, was tried by Jury
Monday afternoon. Verdict for plaintiff
of $1,439.00, with attorney's commission
of$;!2.50.

The case of T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. S.
Clough et al, went on trial Tuesday
morning aud will probably last several
days. All Jurors other than those called
in this case were excused from further
service at this term. All the other cases
on the trial list were continued by agree
ment to next term.

The foielgn attorneys present at couit
are Thomas H. Murray, of Clearfield; W,
L. McCracken, of Brookville; J. H. r,

of Franklin; J. E. Mullin. of Kane;
C. M. Shawkey, W. J. Knupp, Wm. II.
Allen, W. E.Rice, W. D. Hinckley and
I). I. Ball, of Warren; A. L. Cole, of s;

C. Z. Gordon, of Brookvillo.

1). A. R. Delightfully Entertained.

Sunshine and genuine hospitality
greeted Tidioute Chapter, D. A. R., as
they alighted at West Hickory, where
they were met by the hostesses, Mrs.
Allan Turner and Miss Turner, who es
corted them to their home, where they
were welcomed in true and hearty fel-

lowship. The attractive home never
looked more cheerful than on the morn-

ing of May 16. Many Hags and blossoms
lent their color and perfume to the occa

sion.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Chapter was to celebrate the settlement
of Jamestown, Va.. May 13, 1607. The
Regent called the meeting to order at
11:30 a. m., and 31 members responded to

roll call with an Item or fact concerning
the Jamestown Exposition, after which
business was suspended and the com-

pany adjourned to partake of an elaborate
luncheon, which was served promptly at
noon. Covers were laid fur 31 members
and 16 guests, who exemplified their ap-

preciation of the good things provided
for the inner woman, which followed in
course after course until one could only
wonder where all the good and toothsome
things came from. The feast certainly
was par excellence aud "lit for a queen."

After luncheon business was resumed,
and it was wttb pleasure and satisfaction
that the company listened to Mrs. Katun,
delegate to the Continental Congress, who
gave a very full aud interesting account
of the convention, which was listened to
with close attention and endorsed as
"well done." and vas received with the
thanks of the Chapter.

The committee on the annual prize
essav reported, tl.e first prize going to
Warren, the second to Tidioute. Badges
will be awarded this month. A paper 011

Jamestown was read, after which other
biiHine-- s was transacted.

The inn in and singing of Misses Tur-
ner, tloldridg", Harmon, Kuellhart ami
Martin added greatly to the enjoy no lit
of all. Time came too soon for the good-

bye, and all started lor the train and
home with only happy and Joyous mem-
ories of the full and pleasant dav passed.

The next regular iiiexling will b with
Mrs. Sfhnur, at Warren, June 14, 1907.

When You
Painb

Your house this spring
it will par you to in-

vestigate the wearing
qualities of

Pattern's
Sun-Pro- of Paint.

Guaranteed to wear 5
years. Covers more
surface than ordinary
paints. The chief ex-

pense of painting is not
tbe paint but the price
you pay the painter.

If you get the "Sun
Proof" you

Get the Best.
Investigate "Sun Proof

Paint."

Boyard's Pharmacy.
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With tbe larg-eB- t

and most ele-

gant stock of
Spring we

ever shown

of Combs, Bar-

retts, lielt Pins
Buckles, Fes-

toon Neck Chains,
Bracelets, besides

many Odd Pieces

for Spring and
Summer wear.

i.i:vii:its
Bags, Purses

and Umbrellas.

HOPKINS' STOBE,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs

!
i
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HARVEY

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.
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Tionesta, Pa.

and Wall Paper.
Of course you want Carpet. We have fine
of samples graded. Cotton and Union and All

Wool, Two Three Ply. and made fit your
floor without extra charge. Brussels from the cheap
Tapestry the finest Wiltons.

i See Our Carpets
I

Oil Cloths and Linoleums.I
All widths, yard, yards, yards yards wide

Ingrain Rugs.
Lowell's best All Wool Rugs, Dxl'2.
Lowell's Jute' Filled Rugs, i)xl2.

nice line Smaller Rugs.
Door Mats, Carpet Lining, Japaueae Mattings,
Mattings, aud Wall Paper.

OHNSTON BOOK

i

L. Hopkins,
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A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I lurnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.
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The Johnston Harvester Co

Batavla. N. Y.
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Well Dressed
Does not necessarily imply being expensively dressed; for it is within

tbe province of every mail to wear clothes of character and quality tailored
in the height of fashiou of splendid materials and workmanship, for a sum
as modest as any limited purse might necessitate.

Custom clothing at the host is a mere luxury. The custom tailor
buys a length or two of this pattern aud that pattern and you py him tbr
bis individual services to you. You get no more style or individuality iu

your clothes lor from whom docs be got his desicus aud idens, but from tho
manufacturer whoso lino is representative whoso styles are authentic and
suugbs after. As au example, select any one of the Anneiits that are here.

A three button sack, for iustauce, which wo show in light and dark
worsteds, cassimercs and cheviots in plaids, stripes, checks aud mixtures, as
well as black and blue undressed worsteds aud serges.

Notice first the cut of the coat the broad shoulders, the wide and
shapely lapels, the narrow, curved-it- ) waist and slight flare over hips. Tbe
back has no vent every detail being Gnished in accord with the foremost
desiuera of men.'a fashions. Then the tailoring; nolo the strailitnesa of
the stitching no wrinkles or clotb cockles a perfect hanging front, shapely
shoulders and sleeves. Could the custom tailor serve you more carefully
could he duplicate any of these resdv-t- d"n garments for anytliing like the
prices?-bar- dly. $10.00, $12 00, 815 00, $10 50, 81S.O0 to 825.00.
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